October 2012

**FFIC DVD Brochure Wins Award!**

The FFIC DVD brochure has won "Best Brochure or Printed Package/Kit" from the Printing & Imaging Association of Georgia!

The award was accepted by John Swafford, Retired Director of Children's Ministry for the Georgia Cumberland Conference, on behalf of the Center for Youth Evangelism.

There were 80 entries submitted to the Printing & Imaging Association of Georgia and only 72 of those entries were accepted, one of which was the Forever Faithful Camporee DVD Brochure.

---

**Heartwarming Flag & Ministry Story**

Enjoy the attached video story about a man who has used flags to support military families who have lost soldiers. The video is very inspiring.

Question for Pathfinder Leaders: How can Pathfinders be used to offer comfort at funerals?

Email: Pastor Ron your ideas about how Pathfinders can support families who experience loss.

If there are excellent ideas, the FFIC may offer training for leaders in Oshkosh!
Top 10 North American Conferences Registered for FFIC

The following is a list of the Top 10 North American Conferences registered for the FFIC, with number 1 being the conference with the most registrations.

1. Oregon Conference
2. Ontario Conference
3. Central California Conference
4. Carolina Conference
5. Florida Conference
6. Pennsylvania Conference
7. Washington Conference
8. Southeastern California Conference
9. Northern California Conference
10. Rocky Mountain Conference

We look forward to seeing you all at the camporee!

Top 3 North American Unions Registered for FFIC

The following is a list of the Top 3 North American Unions registered for FFIC, with number 1 being the union with the most registrations.

1. Pacific Union Conference
2. Southern Union Conference
3. SDA Church in Canada

Top 3 International Divisions Registered

The following is a list of the Top 3 International Divisions registered for the FFIC, with 1 being the division with the most registrations:

1. North American Division
2. Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division
3. Inter-American Division

Fundraising Idea: Grocery Bagging

- Ask your club director to contact popular supermarkets in your area and offer to do the bagging/packing of groceries for customers.
- Make sure to have a donation can at each check out lines with your club name and why you're fundraising. Occupy as many of the check out lines as you can.
- Make sure Pathfinders are dressed in their full Class A uniform.
- Bagging for approximately 8 hours, you could raise $800-$1000 for one day. It's best to divide Pathfinders into two groups. For example, group one works from 9am-1pm and group two works...
from 1pm-5pm.

Contact: Judith Bruno for more information.

Do you have a fundraising idea to share? Email: Pastor Ron.

**Russian Host Club Needed**

On October 19, 2012 Pastor Ron met with Russian Pathfinder leaders at CYE to make plans for them to attend the FFICamporee.

If your conference or club can host these international guests, please contact Glynis Bradfield, International Host Coordinator.

**FFIC Marketing Materials**

All electronic versions of marketing material for the FFICamporee can be found using the following link:

http://www.cye.org/camporee/about/promotional-materials.html

For printed marketing materials, please contact AdventSource at 800-328-0525 or visit the following link:

http://www.adventsource.org/as30/search.results.aspx?search=forever%20faithful§ion=home